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By letter of 7 December 1981 the President of the council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament to deliver an
opinion on the proposal from the Commission of tl-re European Communities
to the Council for a regulation instituting a specific action on behalf
of housing in Northern Ireland within the framework of an i-ntegrated
operation in Belfast.
on 14 December 1981 the President of the European Parliament re-
ferred t-his proposal to the Commitl-ee on Regional PoIicy and Regional
planning as the comrnittee responsible and to the Committee on Budgets
for an opinion.
At its meeting of 23 February 1982 Lhe Committee on Regional Policy
and Regional Planning appointed Mrs FUILLET rapporl-eur. tt considered
the proposal on 27 AprrL 1982 and unanimously adopted the motion for a
resolution.
The following took part in the vote: Mrs FUlLLE'.I, vice-chairman
and rapporteur, Mr CARDIA, Mrs BOOT, Mr CRONIN, Mr GENDEBIEN, Mr HARRIS,
Mr KAZAZIS, Mrs KELLETT-BOWMAN, Mr KYRKOS, Mr Konstantinos NIKALAOU,
Mr P0TTERING, Mr MARKOPOULOS, Mr Karl SCHON, Mr John David TAYLOR,
Mr TREACY and Mr von der VRING.
The opinion of l-he Committee on Budgets wilI be published separately
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The Ccnrnittee on Regional Policy and Regional PLanning hereby srrbrnits to ttre
European Parlianrent ttre follovring anren&nents and nption for a resolution
together with explanatory statqent:
Prcposal for a regulation instituting a sp@ific action on betralf of housing
in t[orttlern Ireland wiftin t]re franemork of an integrated operation in Belfast
(coM(81) 707 fi-rral)
Anen&ent t{o. 1
Arcnd the sixttr recital to read:
N,IENIDM TD(I
rWhereas it is i:t consquence essentialto instiLute a specific action on
behalf of housing in l&crthern Ireland
within ttre franerrork of the Belfastintqrated operation; vuhereas details
IEXT PROPOSD BY TI{E cCIt{MlssloN
'!{hereas it is in consequence essentialto institute a specific action on
befralf of housing in Norttrern Ireland
wittdn the franevork of ttre Belfastintqrated cperation on ttre basis of
a pluri-annual prograrme to be
presented by ttre United Kingdcrn
Governrent, enabling reassessnent of
ttte additional characEer of ttre
Cournrnity aid in relation to national
e>cpenditure.'
vlhereas the sare is tr^ue of the
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Anen&nent No. 2
Arcnd Article I to read:
A!,IENIDD TEXT
Article I
'A specific action on betralf of
new housirrg in Norttrern lreland is
instituted within ttre franer^Drk of
an integrated qeration at Be1fast.
Details of ttre content of the
Ireland. I
TECT PROPOSM BY IITE COMMISSION
Article I
'A sp;cific action on behalf of
ner,'r housing jn DbrLtrern IreLand isinstituted within the franreterk of
an integrated operation at Be1fast.
The specific action sha1l be
furplerented according to a ph:ri-
anrual prograwfta to be presented by
the United Kingdcm.'
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Anen&nent No. 3
Alrend Article 8 to read:
AIqM{DED TEXT
Article 8
'In agreanent with the Ccnunission,
the United Kingdcrn shall take all
nEasures needed to prorride information
on and to give publicity to tte
specific action. Details of ttte
natr:re and
TE)(I PROrcSD BY THE COIIMISSION
ArEicIe 8
rln agreernent wittr ttrc @mtission,
ttre United Kingdcrn shal-I take all
rreasures needed to provide jnformation
on and to give publicity to ttre specific
action.'
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Arren,trcnt. t{o. 4
Arren 1 Article 9 to read:
AMB{DM lEXf TEXI PROPOsED BY THE @I{T,IISSION
Arti:Ie 9 Article 9
'The qgecific action shall last for 'Ihe specific action shall I st forthre: years frcrn 1 Januarlr L982. ttrree years frcnr I Januarlz !'82.It m ry be prolonged by the Colrcil It may be prolonged by ttre O runciL
on a Proposal fron the Ccrmission on a prqposal frcrn tJre CqmLi ;sion.,+r/arJ_.aIIEnt.'
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Anendrcnt No. 5
ArIEnd the outline of details to be provided in ttre prqfrErme rtitrorttern Ireland
housing' as follows:
Under tte heading 'I. Introdrction' add a new paragraph 3 to read:
13. Contri-bution of ttre specific Ccrrrunity action in ttre housjng sector
to ttre developnent of ttre Belfast region. r
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A.
I4SIION EOR A RESOLT]IION
ernbodying the cpinion of tkre Etropean Parlianent on ttle proposal frcm the
Conrnission of ttre Etropean Contnrrnities to ttre Council for a rqUlation
instituting a specific action on behalf of housing in I'[ort]rern lreland
witkrin ttre franer,.rcrk of an integrated operation in Belfast
Itre E\rrcPean Parlianent,
- having regard to the proposal frcm the ccnrnission of ttre E\rropean ccnununities
to tkre Council (col4(81) 707 final)I,
- having been consulted by the council (Doc. 1-85I/81),
- having regard to ttre report dravn Lrp by tkre Ccnnrittee on Regional Policy and
Rqional Planning (ooc. L'LAL/9?\
- having regard to Article 29 of the proposal for a regiulation anending the
Regrlation establishing a Etropean Regional Develcpnent zund (D@ . L-735/8L),
- having rqard to its resolution of 22 April 1982 on ttre revision of ttte
Rryional Fund regulation (poc. L-61/82\,
- hav:Lng regard to Item 54It ('Conmmity neasures in tlre frarercrk of intqrated
operations') of tlre 1982 @nromity budget,
- having regard to its resolution of 19 June 1981 on ttre Conrnrnity's rqional
policy and Northern lrelandr'
I. Considers ttrat ttre exceptional situation r,rtrich exists in ttre Belfast region
justifies action to derrrnstrate Ccnnnxlity solidarity;
Z. Welccrnes the Ccnnrission's plan for a housing constnrction progranune in
Belfast and hopes tkrat this project will form part of an integrated
programleassuggestedbytheE\rropeanParlianenti'
3. Stresses that tkre Ccnnrr.mity can, in exceptional cases vltrere there is
justification, contribute to ttre financing of housing constnrction on tkle
basis of well-definecl criteria and calls on the Ccnnrission to draw up
Ccxnnunity criteria for ttris Purpose;
Io.l No. c 346 of 3r Decernber 1981, p.r
2q, tvo. c Llz of 13 July r98r
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4. Rryrets that ilte Ccnunission has not so far presented to it a prqfrar11rE
for an integrated operation to herp neHast as a lvtpre, corplete with
details of ttre content, objectives, tinetabre and financing plan;
5. Cal1s on ttrc Ccnndssion to fonuard to it innediately ttre prograrrres for
integrated cperations already under way (Naples and Belfast) and for
future operations, together wittr details of tlre criteria ttrat r,rere used
to select integrated cperations;
6- Dbtes that the proposal for a regulation presented by the Corunission
covers only one aspect of ttre integrated operation in Belfast, narely
the constr:ction of housing;
7 - Approves tlre proposal for a regulation wittr the proviso ttrat tkre anen&rents
proposed will be considerd later, as it is convinced of ttre need to
prqrtre ttrc construction of housing in Belfast;
8. calls on the Cqrmission to adryt the prqosed anen&nents pgrsrrant to
Article L49(2) of ttre Treaty establishing ttre EEC.
-11 - PE 77.118/tLn.
B.
EXPI,AIWTORY STAIEI,IE\TI
1. Introduction
the afun of the intqrated operation is to coord.i:rate ttre various Coranunity
financial instnmrents (ffiDF, Social Elrnd, EAGGF - Guidance Section, aid frcnr
the ffSC, EIB and ItrI) in order to inprove ttre efficiency of ttre assistance
they provide. According to the Connission, the objetive is to frmit vertical
and horizontal cordination of ttrese rreasures vdthin strictly lfudted
geograPhical areas in close cocperation wittr national, regional and tocal
bodies and using tlre D4esnber states' financial instnunents.
It should be stressed ttrat integrated crperations are sti1 in ttre
eryerimental stage. Consequently, a drcision as to their use in ttre future
will be taken in the i-ight of present experience.
Ttle Eurcpean Parlianent has always welccned Cormnission proposals to
cmrd.ilate and harrncnize the resources used.
Since 198o ttre budget has included a line for these q>erations, nanely
Article 541 'Ilbasures to prorrcte intryrated operations,.
on this basis uork was bequn in 1980 on an integrated operation in Naples
(see the nption for a resolution by I4r PAPAPIEIRO and ottrers, Doc. I-I4O/gl).
Budget itern 5411 ('Ccnnnxrity neasr:res in ttre franermork of integrated
operations' ) was irrtroduced spifically to cover neasures to be taken wiftin
the franevucrk of integrated qlerations, r,rrtrich are outside ttre scope of ttre
Ccrrunr:nity's existing financial instnurents Eor exar6r1e, housing). In I9g2
an aPProPriation of 15 million ffU was entered against ttris iterr. Ttre rernark
on item 5411 reads 'Tttis apprcpriation is to enable tlre Cqnnission to finance,
irnder the intqrated operations prq,ramne and jointly with national or leal_
authorities, qrecific neasures outside the present franerrcrk of ttre Ccnun,rity's
financial instrwnents.,
on 19 June 1981 ttre E\:ropean Parliament adcpted a rotion for a resolution
on tlre Ccnrnr:nity's regional policy and l{orthern lre1andl, wtrich deals in
particular wittr the serious econcrnic and seial problens operienced by ttris
r or no. c L72 of 13 July rggr
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region and stresses the high level of unenplolment, ttre low averag( inccme
and inadequate housing conditions, etc.
paragraph 10 of this resolution read.s: '(study) housing stcck renewal
and renovation of acccnurpdation in certain areas (particularly Belfast) as
a matter of r:rgency, since job creation must be linked with inproved living
con&itions.'
In 1980/81 the Cqnruission, in conjunction with tlre national, rr,giohdl
and Iocal authorities in the United Kingdorr, drew up proposals for an integrated
operation in Belfast. It was clearly encouraged in this by llrs Si.: one l4ARTINrs
't
reSrort' and by the notion for a resolution adcpted by ttre Elrrcpean Parlianent
on 19 June 1981.
Ttre E\:rcrpean Parliarent has not yet been inforned of ttre conte rt, objectives,
cost or frarwgurork of this intqrated cperation in Belfast. Thrc sa e is tnre
of tkre integirated crperation in Naples.
Ttre Ccnrnission's prcposal for a regulation on behalf of housin 1 in Northern
Ireland2 clearly forms only part of the integrated operation in Be Lfast. It
makes no rrpntion of the franermrk for an integrated operation used in tIrc
title and is therefore not prcperly linked to the rqional policy.
Tkre choice of title raould appear to be problenatic in itself : while the
Corrngnity's specific action must indeed prcnrote the constnrction c: housirg in
NorLtrern Ireland it is set r,,rittrin tle franework of an integrated c >eration
wtrich is geographically lirnited to Be1fast.
Tkre gqraphical scope of the prcposal for a regulation is ttre :efore stilI
unclear. Tkris lack of clarity is to be sen bottr in ttre text of t re rqulation
and in the oplanatory statement.
Basically, the objective of ttre anen&nents is to clarify tlre t 
=neral
franework in which tkre specific action was adopted.
1 oo". L-L77/8L
2 U,rrirrg its discussions on the 1982 budget the E\rropean Parlianer t repeatedly
eryreised ttre view that ttre existence of a budget line (explaine 1 in
sufficient detail) constitutes a sufficient lega1 basis for actj rn by tlrc
Ccnnr.ission. The proposal for a regulation is ttrerefore sl4)erf}':us.
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